Supplement to 1-D-1 Agricultural Appraisal Form
To assist us timely in verifying your eligibility for Agricultural Productivity Valuation, please complete
Form and return with your 1D1 Open space Agricultural Appraisal application by April 30. If you have any
Questions concerning the information requested please contact Brazos Central Appraisal District at (979)774-7100
LIVESTOCK

1. Is this property fenced to the extent that it will contain livestock?
____ Yes ____ No
2. What source of water is available for your livestock? __________________________________________
3. Approximately how many animal units are presently carried on this property?
Cows’ _____ Bulls______ Horses_____ Sheep_____ Goats_____

Swine _________

4. Type of pasture and number of acres for livestock?
a. Native Pasture ________ Acres, b. Improved Pasture ________ acres, c. Wood Acreage ________ acres
5.

Do you OWN, LEASE LEASED-OUT or UTILIZE any other land in Brazos County or Adjoining County? ____ Yes ____ No
a. If yes, please list Property ID # _______________ & location: ___________________________________
Property ID # _______________ & location: ___________________________________
b. If yes, how many animal units are presently carried on these properties?
Cows’ _____ Bulls______ Horses_____ Sheep_____ Goats_____ Swine ___________
6. If there is NO livestock presently on the property, when was the last time livestock was carried on the property?
___________________________________________________________________________________________
7. This property has livestock currently owned by whom?

Owner Operated _____

Leased Operation_______

8. NOTE: An owner applying for Ag Valuation on land under lease should include with an application a copy of the
lease agreement. If there is an oral lease agreement. Please indicate_________________
Full Name of Lessee: ______________________________ contact number: ______________________
HAY PRODUCTION
1. Approximately how many acres were harvested at this time?
2. When the last time hay was harvested on the property?
3.

_______ Acres
_______ month ________ Year

Choose the predominate type of forage species on this property & list the number of acres for each:
Bermuda grass____ Johnson grass____ Rye grass____ Alfalfa grass____ Klein grass____ Native grass____

4. On a yearly or annual basis, how many bales were produced on this tract?

Round Bales #_____
5.

Square Bales #________

This tract is currently being maintained by whom?

Owner Operated_____

Leased Operation_______

6. NOTE: An owner applying for Ag Valuation on land under lease should include with an application a copy of the
lease agreement. If there is an oral lease agreement. Please indicate__________________
Full Name of Lessee: ______________________________ contact number: ______________________
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BEE PRODUCTION
*Beekeeping is an agricultural use and shall qualify for agricultural use productivity valuation if used for pollination or for
the production of human food or other tangible products having a commercial value (Sec 23.51(2)Tax Code)*
1. How many acres are used for your Bee Hives?
2. How many hives of bees are kept on this property?

___________ Acres
____________ Hives

3. Do the hives (property) have appropriate registration, permitting and branding by the Texas Apiary Inspection
Service YES__________Number___________________________NO______________
4. Do you or the leasee (user) transport any hives of bees to other properties?
_____ Yes _____ No
a. If yes, please list Property ID # _______________ & location: _______________________________
Property ID # _______________ & location: ______________________________
5. The hives have been located on this property for how many months?
Number of Months________________
6. What are the total yearly production levels of the hives on the property? In other, (how much honey or other
products from the hive were produced)._________________________________________________________
_________________________
7. What other products where produced (such as “bee’s wax”, “populist”, “Nucleus hives “, and “queens “ all of
which are other products that a hive can produce and be sold).
Please list:__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

8. NOTE: An owner applying for Ag Valuation on land under lease should include with an application a copy of the
lease agreement. If there is an oral lease agreement. Please indicate_________________

OTHER AGRICULTURAL USES
1. Indicate the type of crops and number of acres that were farmed on your land this year?
Irrigated Cropland: __________ acres
Dry Cropland: _________ acres
A. Type of Crop__________
Acres____________ Avg. lease price per acre _________
B. Type of Crop__________
Acres____________ Avg. lease price per acre _________
C. Type of Crop__________
Acres____________ Avg. lease price per acre _________
2.

Total acres farmed for this year

_________________

WHOLESALE OPERATION USE
1. Is this property being used as a wholesale entity operating use for agricultural purposes, if so please circle which
use below and see the Agriculture Appraisal Summary Guidelines for details.
a. Christmas Tree Farm
b. Truck Farming
c. Orchards & Vineyards

_________________________________________
SIGNATURE
Revised 02/28/2018

______________________
DATE
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